Webb Elected President

President Fulham and J. Chester Webb, JD '42, new President of the Alumni Association.

At the January meeting of the Directors of the Alumni Association, J. Chester Webb, JD '42, was elected to head the Association. The 36 member Board of Directors elected Mr. Webb to a 1 year term in office. Serving with Mr. Webb will be: Dr. George N. Torrey, BS BA '56, MA in ED. '57, Vice President; John D. McCarthy, BS BA '62, MBA '69, Treasurer; and Matthew J. Fink, AB '64, Clerk. Elected to the Executive Committee for the 1973-74 term were: John J. Beades, AB '44, LLB '48; John J. Bohan, LLB '39; Claire M. Driscoll, AB '43; Patricia McGovern, AB '62, JD '66; John J. Norton, BS '55; and Joseph B. Shanahan, Jr., AB '72.

J. Chester Webb is senior partner in the law firm of Webb, Webb & Martin in Waltham. He is the father of six children and his wife of 32 years is a professor at Curry College.

Mr. Webb's interests and involvements are broad and range from professional affiliation to civic projects. He is a member of the American Bar Association, the Middlesex County Bar Association (Associate Editor of the Middlesex County Bar Quarterly), Waltham, Weston, Watertown, Newton Bar Association, Association of Insurance Attorneys and was Associate Editor of the American Trial Lawyers Association Journal from 1954 to 1958.

Mr. Webb's civic involvements have included the United Fund, P.T.A., B'nai B'rith, The Lion's Club, and the Boys Scout Council, among others.

Alumni News would like to congratulate Mr. Webb and wish him every success in the office of President of the Alumni Association.

Other Board Action

The Board also established 6 working committees, named chairmen for them and established membership on each committee.

Chairman of the Admission Recruitment and Regional Clubs Committee is Thomas J. Casey, BSJ, '68, JD '72. The major concern of the committee is to aid in recruiting deserving men and women to attend Suffolk and in structuring admission potential among

(continued on page 8)
Wake up your Mind -
Alumni-Faculty
Seminars

What’s new in the Law? Management? How do the Consumer and the Environment interrelate? Where is the family unit headed? Discuss these questions and learn about current thinking in these areas at the Alumni Faculty Seminars on March 31. Four different discussion/lectures will be held which are aimed at helping our Alumni continue their education.

The day won’t all be serious though—a sumptuous luncheon will be included in the $5.00 registration fee and President Fulham will host a reception after the seminars.

If you haven’t already, complete the enclosed registration envelope and return it immediately to Miss McNamara, Secretary of General Alumni Affairs, Suffolk University, Beacon Hill, Boston, 02146.

The Law School
Applications are up

John C. Deliso, Director of Admissions for the Law School, reports that as of February 15, over 4,000 applications have been received. This figure is up from last year at the same time. Mr. Deliso also reports that the quality of student is better than ever.

Completed applications will be acted upon soon and all applicants will receive notification by May 1.

A MESSAGE FROM
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
PRESIDENT

Dear Fellow Alumnus:

As Suffolk University and I mark the thirty-fifth year of our alma mater/alumnus relationship, I consider it an honor to have been elected its Alumni Association’s President. The physical plant at which we studied in 1938 consisted of just that one building at the corner of Temple and Derne Streets now known as the “Archer Building.” Upon returning to the old stamping grounds recently, I was pleasantly surprised to see that Suffolk now has the “Donahue Building” on Temple Street, has had to move some of its offices to former residences on the east side to Temple Street and has acquired the College of Business Administration Bldg. on Mount Vernon St. and the Wright & Potter property on Derne Street to accomodate its continuing growth. And, best of all, the measure of progress has not been limited to just using more real estate; academic standards are higher and course offerings are broader than they used to be.

Our future as an Alumni Association looks bright. Suffolk’s President Fulham, Board Chairman Judge Fenton and Secretary of Alumni Affairs Dotty McNamara have all assured my fellow officers and me of full cooperation and a budget allowance adequate to build an active and effective organization. The only thing needed now to guarantee success in serving the interests and needs of each and every alumna and alumnus is membership participation in our programs — and I am sure that we will find support there too.

One of our important projects already underway is under the leadership of our Association’s Vice President Dr. George Torrey (BSBA ’65, MBA ’57) who is chairman of our General Program Committee. He is presently working out details for Alumni Day in the Spring, complete with banquet, ball and all the rest that go toward making it a “complete works.” Vacation cruises at group rates, discount plans for group purchases of autos, TVs, refrigerators, health and accident insurance, etc. are also being looked into by that committee. A free-of-charge employment service is being considered. All members of our Association will soon be realizing direct, personal and valuable social and economic benefits as a direct result of the efforts of “Doc” and his committee.

In addition to serving members’ personal needs and immediate interests our Association is working toward attainment of longer-range and less personally-oriented goals. Because we want to leave the world a little better for our children and our children’s children than we found it, we have established a Fund-raising Committee for Suffolk’s benefit. Our philosophy in this regard is pretty well expressed, I think, by the anecdote in the Talmud about a young boy’s dialogue with his father while his father planted a young tree. “Do you think you will live long enough to enjoy the shade from that tree, dad?” the youngster asked. The reply was, “I don’t expect to. I’m just planting it so that you may one day enjoy its shade just as my father planted trees so that I might enjoy their shade.”

Jerry Sciezca (BS ’63, MSBA ’66) is our Fund Raising Chairman. He and members of his committee will soon be contacting you. Please help them in their “planting of trees” for our younger generation.

Most cordially,

J. Chester Webb (JD ’42)
Alumni Spotlight

As we promised you last spring, we are going to try, from time to time, to bring you brief biographies of alumni. This is another means by which we can recognize outstanding alumni and bring you news of your classmates.

Joseph A. Letorney, Suffolk Alumnus and a former president of the Massachusetts Teachers Association, has been appointed Government Relations Consultant for the New England Regional Office of the National Education Association (NEA).

A native of Boston, Mr. Letorney was graduated from Boston English High School, received his B.S. degree at Suffolk University in 1957, and attended Suffolk Law School. He earned his M.Ed. degree at Bridgewater State College and did graduate work at the Harvard Graduate School of Education.

Mr. Letorney is responsible for NEA legislative work with 66 congressmen and 14 senators in the six New England states and New York. His duties involve setting up congressional contact teams in the local districts, in order to open lines of communication with the congressmen and senators. He also coordinates activities of the NEA Political action arms of state education associations including that of the MTA, or Voice of Teachers in Education.

Mr. Letorney is responsible for NEA legislative work with 66 congressmen and 14 senators in the six New England states and New York. His duties involve setting up congressional contact teams in the local districts, in order to open lines of communication with the congressmen and senators. He also coordinates activities of the NEA Political action arms of state education associations including that of the MTA, or Voice of Teachers in Education.

Registered as a lobbyist in Congress, Mr. Letorney’s office continues to be in the New England Office of the NEA in the MTA building at 20 Ashburton Place, Boston.

Mr. Letorney has been special consultant to the NEA for Special Services since 1967. He is a resident of Weymouth, and was principal of Avon High School until he joined the NEA Staff.

Awarded an honorary doctor of humanities degree last year by the College of St. Joseph the Provider in Rutland, Vermont. Mr. Letorney has served as a member of the NEA Board of Directors, and was first chairman of the NEA Special Services Committee. He has travelled extensively throughout the United States, addressing educators as spokesman for the NEA and its services. He is a former director of the NEA Mutual Fund. He and his wife, Mary, have four children.

Alumni Association V.P. Cited

Dr. George N. Torrey, BS ’66, MA ’57, of Melrose, Massachusetts has been notified that he is the recipient of the Certificate of Merit issued by the Dictionary of International Biography. The announcement was made by Sir Ernest Kay, D. Litt. from the International Biographical Centre at Cambridge, England. A well-known educator, writer, and consultant, Dr. Torrey was awarded the coveted citation for his work in the relatively new field of Behavioral Communications.

Dr. Torrey received his doctorate from Boston University, and his bachelor’s and master’s degrees from Suffolk University. A prolific writer of educational articles, Dr. Torrey is a senior partner of Academic Heritage Associates, a member of the faculty of Salem State College, President of the Eastern Massachusetts Media Association, and Vice-President of the Suffolk University General Alumni Association.

An Invitation to High School Teachers

Thirty-four high school science students in the class of RICHARD McKnight, AB’63, MA’64, came to Suffolk to see the science laboratories. Mr. McKnight, a chemistry teacher at Waltham High School, brought his class to Suffolk on November 21 and, after greetings from President Fulham and Dean Ronayne, the class got a chance to explore the chemistry, biology and physics labs. Dr. Maria Bonaventura, Chairman of the Chemistry Department, Dr. Beatrice Snow, Chairman of the Biology Department, and Mr. Walter Johnston, Jr., Instructor of Physics, cooperated in guiding the groups through the labs and student assistants were available to explain various instruments.

Dr. Bonaventura and Dr. Snow would like to extend an invitation to alumni who are high school science teachers to bring their classes to Suffolk. If you are interested, contact either Dr. Snow or Dr. Bonaventura at 723-4700 ext. 393 or 348.

No Tuition Increase

Suffolk will retain its present tuition of $1500 for the law school and $1400 for its colleges for the 1973-74 academic year. President Fulham noted in his announcement that the University was maintaining the same tuition in the face of rising costs and tuition increases of many other colleges today. He credited this to “cooperation by the faculty and administrative staff.”

The decision to hold the line marked the first time in 14 years that tuition hadn’t gone up in alternate years. President Fulham said that the Board of Trustees made the decision “aware that at the present time expenses are increasing for everyone and the Board is keenly aware that the largest single expenditure a student probably has is his tuition.”

Suffolk long has taken pride in its low tuition, one of the lowest of any private four-year institution in the state.
Century Club

Ninety alumni, by virtue of their concern for Suffolk, have joined the Century Club. Each member contributed $100 or more to the 1972 Alumni Appeal and elected to participate in the Century Club.

This dedicated group of alumni joined President Fulham on January 8 for a reception and dinner. Forty seven members and spouses attended. The evening was enjoyable and was productive in terms of getting the views of alumni who have shown an interest in the future of Suffolk.

From time to time, the members of the Century Club will gather together to discuss Suffolk and aid in setting a clear road for the future.

President’s Society Luncheon

Three men who have demonstrated unusual commitment to Suffolk had lunch with President Fulham on February 27. The President’s Society is a group of annual $1,000 givers. Their special concern for the University as evidenced by their generous financial support is deeply appreciated by all members of the administration, faculty and student body.

It is the concern of people like those in the President’s Society which will help Suffolk in the years to come.

Alumni Appeal 1972 - Final Figures

Summary by size of Gift

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Century Club (90 members)</td>
<td>$9,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President’s Society (4 members)*</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1-$99 Donors (501 participants)</td>
<td>$9,052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$22,152</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Break down by School

The Colleges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number of Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Participants</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 (7.5%) of these donors became members of the Century Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Law School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number of Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Participants</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 (23%) of these donors became members of the Century Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (.023%) of these donors became members of the President’s Society</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Where the funds were Assigned

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Restricted to the Colleges</td>
<td>$2,541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted to the Law School</td>
<td>$7,601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted or Unassigned</td>
<td>$12,010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$22,152</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Three members from the Law School Alumni, one member — friend of the University.

Minority Student Coordinator Named

President Fulham has announced the appointment of Philip F. Ransom as Minority Student Coordinator. Mr. Ransom assumed his new duties on February 1, 1973. He acts as a liaison between the minority students at Suffolk and other members of the University community. Mr. Ransom is also a member of the University’s Committee on Minority Student Affairs.

The Committee on Minority Student Affairs was created last fall at the request of the Afro-American Club. At the time of the approval of the Committee by the President and the Board of Trustees, the position of Minority Student Coordinator was created and approved. The committee has been active since February 1972. It is composed of representatives of the Afro-American Club, faculty, administration, and the Editor of the *Suffolk Journal*, and two alumni — P. Richard Jones, BSJ ’56, and G. Rosalyn Johnson, AB ’68, JD ’72.

Mr. Ransom is currently a student at Harvard Law School where he is involved in the Harvard Voluntary Defenders Committee. He has also worked part-time and summers for the Roxbury Defender’s Committee.

Graduated from Howard University in 1970 with a Bachelor's degree in Business Management, Mr. Ransom resides in Boston.
Suffolk Alumnus - Director of Burdett

John V. Gosule, an alumnus of the undergraduate division and the Graduate School of Administration, is currently Director of Burdett College in Boston. Mr. Gosule finished his undergraduate work at Suffolk with a BSBA in 1968. That year he decided to go on to graduate school at Suffolk and teach "part time." His "part time" job ended up being a 15 hour a week (or full time) teaching job at Burdett College – hardly "part time." He continued his education at Suffolk during the evening and received an MBA degree in 1971. His intentions at that time were to go into industry but, Burdett College offered him an opportunity to quit teaching and develop a placement service for the institution. He did this and in June of 1971, Mr. Gosule was made dean. His duties were again changed in January of '72 when he became Director of Burdett with responsibility for all internal day to day affairs excluding admissions.

Burdett College is a small one year institution which was founded in 1879. The current enrollment is 200. Major areas of training at Burdett are secretarial science, fashion merchandising and accounting.

Aside from his duties as Director at Burdett, Mr. Gosule is a member of several organizations: Masons, the Greater Boston Personnel and Guidance Association, the Personnel Managers Club of the Greater Boston Chamber of Commerce, the Eastern Business Teachers Association and the Massachusetts Association of Business Schools of which he is Treasurer.

He and his wife, Mary, who is with Cardinal Management in Boston, live in Winthrop.

Educational Placement

Last fall, the appointment of C. Thomas Stefaney as Educational Placement Officer was announced. Together with James G. Woods, Director of Placement, Mr. Stefaney has been planning new ways to aid Suffolk alumni and students find teaching positions. Recruitment letters were sent in January to superintendents in the New England region in hopes of searching out vacancies.

If you are interested in being informed of vacancies in your field, please complete the form below. This service is free to alumni and students and it is hoped that you'll use it to your advantage.

Name: __________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________

City ___________________________ State ___________ Zip ___________

Class & Degree ___________________________

Are you currently in Education? Yes _______ No _______

School System ___________________________

City ___________________________ State ___________

Grade Level: ___________________________

Elementary ___________________________

Guidance ___________________________

Secondary ___________________________

Administrative ___________________________

Are you registered with the Placement Office? Yes _______ No _______

If you are registered would you like your file reactivated? Yes _______ No _______

Please return to: Placement Office, Suffolk University, Beacon Hill, Boston, Massachusetts 02114
THE COLLEGES

1951
WILLIAM E. ANDERTON, BSBA, of East Weymouth was promoted to Underwriting Analysis Manager of the Quincy Branch of Kemper Insurance.

1952
MANUEL W. STRAUSS, BS, G.S. is Executive Director of the Family Service of Central Connecticut, Inc.

1954
FLORENCE G. SHERRY, MA, Ed., principal of the Mary C. Burke School since 1962, completed nearly four decades of service to her native Chelsea when she retired in January.

1956
Navy Commander VINCENT P. Mc DONOUGH, A.B., now at the Naval War College at Newport, R.I., received the Legion of Merit Medal for his Vietnam services.

1958
GILBERT WOLPE, BSBA, of Framingham is a Consumer Credit Specialist with the Federal Reserve Bank.

1960
DR. GERALD W. MINSKY, BA, who got his D.D.S. degree from Temple University, is practicing dentistry in Dedham.

1961
SIDNEY GREEN, MA, of Cedar Grove is a mathematics teacher in the South Orange, N.J. junior high school system.

1962
GUY A. SANTAGATE, BSBA, was named to a three year appointment as a member of the Chelsea Board of Assessors.

1964
Somerville's WILIAM CELATA, BA, is proprietor of Gerigraphic, Inc., specializing in printed forms for the Senior Set.

1966
DALE D. BLACK, BSBA, of Amers­bury is a business education teacher at the Mount Everett Regional School.

1967
RICHARD A. ROBIE, BSBA, now a resident of Ipswich, is Director of Administration and Controller at Nuclear Metals, Inc. in Concord.

1968
Among the publications featuring free lance writer BERNARD CARRAGHER'S, BA, works are the New York Times and several movie magazines.

1969
EDWARD W. BOUDREAU, BSBA, of Bridgewater is an Accountant at the State Street Bank and Trust Company of Boston.

1970
RALPH HAMILTON, BSJ, of Wakefield is Sales Staff Assistant-Pensions at the Home Office Marketing division of the American Mutual Insurance Companies.

1971
RAYMOND A. DAIGLE, JR., A.B., is a teacher at the Wayland High School.

1972
ROBERT W. BURKINSHAW, BSBA, of Peabody is vice president of the Ye-Olde Pepper Co. of Salem.

1973
ROBERT W. PELKEY, MBA, was appointed Treasurer and Tax Collector of the City of Lowell, Mass., effective January 15, 1973.
THE LAW SCHOOL

1926
After 28 years on the bench, Judge A. WILLIAM PLOTKIN, LLB, is returning to the law practice he shares with his son, Richard in their hometown of Athol.

1933
A. ALAN GROSSMAN, LL.B., is City Solicitor, Rockland, Maine and Judge of the Knox County Probate Court; recently elected President of the State Association of Judges of Probate.

1937
PAUL A. MacDONALD, LL.B., is Judge of the Sixth District Court. Jurisdiction includes the coastal counties of Sagadahoc, Lincoln and Knox, Maine.

1951
Medfield’s ANTHONY T. PETROCCA, LL.B., is now the First Assistant District Attorney for Norfolk County.

1953
FRANCIS T. CRIMMINS, LL.B., was appointed as co-chairman of the 1972 Stoughton United Fund Drive.

1955
RICHARD E. SCHROEDER, LLB, of Brookline is Director of Home Office Engineering Services for the American Mutual Insurance Companies, Wakefield.

1956
JOHN KNIGHT, LL.B., is practicing law in Rockland, Maine.

1964
J. LAURENCE ROULEAU, J.D., of Milford is associated with the Wosten law firm of Perman and Shumway.

1965
CHARLES H. ROBSON, J.D., is serving as a member of the Lynn Redevelopment Authority.

1966
FREDERICK NILAND, LL.B., is associated with the law office of John Brockway in White River Junction, Vt.

1967
MICHAEL F. FARRINGTON, J.D., of Milton is associated with the law firm of Capone and Farrington at Three Center Plaza, Boston.

1968
RICHARD E. MANELIS, LL.B., was appointed Trustee of the Opticians' School of Framingham. He is also on the board of directors of The Learning Center for Deaf Children; a Town Member from precinct 3, and a state committeeeman for the Republican party. R.I. atty. JOSEPH VITULLO, LL.B., is practicing in Coventry.

WILLIAM PLOTKIN, LLB, is returning to the law practice he shares with his son, Richard in their hometown of Athol.

1969
JOHN M. LYNCH, J.D., partner in the law firm of Lynch and Kara, of Boston, is serving as 1973 Heart Fund District Chairman for the areas of Dorchester, South Boston, South End, and Roxbury.

1971
GREGORY CALO, J.D., of Braintree is President of C.C.L. Enterprises, Inc. of South Braintree.

1972
MICHAEL VENTRESCA, J.D., of Swampscott, is Executive Director of the Mass. Forest and Park Assoc.

BLAISE P. BERTHIAUME, J.D., of Braintree, is the First Assistant District Attorney for Plymouth County, also has a private law office in Brockton, where he is a member of the City Council.
The Alumni Association offers deep sympathy to the families of:

JUDGE M. EDWARD VIOLA, LLB 1923, of Arlington

PETER W. CONNORS, LLB 1930, of Reading

ELI Y. KROVITSKY, LLB 1936, of Sharon

JOHN R. McVEY, LLB 1941, of Brighton

JOSEPH M. MULLEN, LLB 1942 of West Roxbury

ARNOLD KADISH, BS BA 1952, of Framingham

WILLIAM E. O'BRIEN, LLB 1952, of West Roxbury

ANTHONY C. ADAMOPOULOS, J.D., and his father, Judge Salvatore E. Aliosi. Judge Aliosi, of West Roxbury, of Sharon, of Framingham, of West Roxbury, of Reading, and of Arlington.

CONDOLENCES

The Committee to establish Alumni Programs for the current year is headed by George N. Torrey, BSBA '65, MA '57. They will have prime responsibility for planning and carrying out programs ranging from purely social to educational in nature.

Jerry F. Scieszka, BS '63, MSBA '66, is chairman of the Fund Raising Committee. Their activities will center around raising funds in the areas of Scholarships and Annual Appeal. Other responsibilities of this committee include development of greater faculty-alumni communication, and general development of the University.

The various committees will meet and devise ways to accomplish their goals. The results of these discussions will be presented to the full Board in late February.

New Home for University Archives

The University Archives have been moved to the school's new building at 45 Mt. Vernon Street. The structure, which was the home of Suffolk Law School from 1914 to 1921, was reacquired this summer from the New England School of Law (formerly Portia Law School).

Archivist P. Richard Jones BSJ '56 is currently cataloguing and classifying hundreds of items pertaining to Suffolk's past and present. So far the general classifications range from Alumni to Yearbooks.

An extensive collection of school newspapers, catalogs, and yearbooks is now available for alumni perusal any day during the normal business hours. The telephone number is 723-4700, ext. 435.

All alumni are invited to visit the facility and anyone wishing to donate Suffolk memorabilia is encouraged to do so.

As a storehouse of "Suffolkana", plans are underway to make it an archives-museum so that interesting items may be displayed.

How to Obtain Transcripts

Alumni may obtain certified transcripts of their undergraduate, graduate or law school record from the appropriate Registrar's Office. (Undergraduate and graduate — Registrar for the College; Law School — Law School Registrar.) There is no charge for the first transcript. A charge of $1 will be made for the second copy and for subsequent copies not ordered at the same time. In the event that several transcripts are ordered at one time, a charge of $1 will be made for the second copy and of $.50 each for additional copies. Requests for transcripts should be made in writing at least one week in advance of the date on which a transcript is desired. No transcript will be issued until the transcript fee has been paid. The University reserves the right to refuse to issue a transcript of the record of any student who has not fulfilled all financial obligations due the University.

No transcript requests will be honored during the registration periods at the College. Requests must be made in writing or by coming to the Registrar's Office in person. No telephone requests will be honored.

WEBB continued from page 1

Assisting the staff of the Alumni Office in preparation of various alumni communications is the charge to the Publications Committee. Gil Wolpe, BSBA '58, is Chairman of the Committee.

Frank Daniels, JD '73 heads the Re-union Committee. They will structure a system and aid in the planning for 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 50 year reunions for the Colleges and the Law School.

The Student-Alumni Relations Committee, headed by Thomas V. Orlandi, Jr. JD '72, will aid in developing better lines of communication between students and alumni. The committee will also develop programs of interest to forthcoming graduates and help foster their interest in the Alumni Association prior to graduation.

On January 12, 1973 some S.U. alumni in the Washington, D.C. area met at Arthur West's home in Bethesda. It was a small group, but looks promising for a nucleus to get a larger group together. Everyone had a most enjoyable time. Those attending were:

ART WEST, B.S. '51; M.A. in Ed. '58, DON WOODROW, BSJ '51; MSBA '60, BEA SNOW, AB '62, TED WHITCOMB, BS '51, NORMAN KING, LLB '58, and wife, PAUL FITZPATRICK, AB '56; LLB '57 and wife, PAUL BUCHANAN, BSBA '50; MA '51, and wife, JACK JOJOKIAN, AB '66, and wife, ROLAND VAN-ARIA, BS '70 and wife.

Mini-Reunion

On January 12, 1973 some S.U. alumni in the Washington, D.C. area met at Arthur West's home in Bethesda. It was a small group, but looks promising for a nucleus to get a larger group together. Everyone had a most enjoyable time. Those attending were:

ART WEST, B.S. '51; M.A. in Ed. '58, DON WOODROW, BSJ '51; MSBA '60, BEA SNOW, AB '62, TED WHITCOMB, BS '51, NORMAN KING, LLB '58, and wife, PAUL FITZPATRICK, AB '56; LLB '57 and wife, PAUL BUCHANAN, BSBA '50; MA '51, and wife, JACK JOJOKIAN, AB '66, and wife, ROLAND VAN-ARIA, BS '70 and wife.

CLASS NOTES continued from page 7

PETER J. ALOISI, J.D., who founded the Beverly Legal Aid Office, has joined the law practice of his brother, Andrew, and his father, Judge Salvatore E. Aliosi. ANTHONY C. ADAMOPOULOS, J.D., is associated with Liacos and Liacos in Peabody.